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HEWING SACBWEB.

WJP- OHLINQEK & CO.’S
SHUTTLE ANO DOirSLE-LOOP STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
FAMILY

\

' W^fctatßM.'»c.r
No. 628 .ARCH STRfeET.

FrlM or SHUTTLE MACHINE, (SO. . ■'
PriraofßOUßLK-LOOP HITCH MACHINE from

•Murat's. •- • - r
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MUCSE.FCRNISfILING GOODS, ,

REF&IGEBATORB,
Meat Iraprored Irinda.

OflUJ)JlKi<S’ 9IQS AND CARRIASES,
- bMTUMtr,

FUJliilitJllK liF.tbka,
.

’
Very uehl ik orfediscCtrMKand Malta*.

WILLIAM YAKNALL’S
:, HOUSE rUKNISHING STOKE.

Ho. 1030 CHJSSTNUT STREET,
lubMiMMt esiofitethe Aotdomr offluArt*.

WKhtf. /. .

paperhangin'gs.

YO CLOSE BUSINESS,
: BLAST, MONTGOMERY, ft 00.,

SO. m OHESTftUT.BXRESS,
Will MU •«!. thieeeh thia winterRod nest atria*. their

terpttoekof

PAPER HANGINGS,
- uelrthifofatari-Variety teonaetedwithth*tniStiete,

ATBBEATLY REDUCED PRICES^
ms FRENCHRATERS AT M PERCENT. EE-

... LOW (JOB*.

ttraw wwrtU* their SnarePatera., an iti treat

BARGAINS. , ■
'- . . W-H

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

OP JEWELRY,

OF THE NEWESTAND.

MOST ELEGANT STYLES

LADIES’ WATCHES.
•hut received.

THOMAS O. GARRETT.
jjt St 113 CHESTNUT STREET.

AS DIAMOND STUDS, KINGS, AND,
iftMlewelrrin is great variety of styles.■•■QoldNfokaadVaftUhaifl*. fiklverßpqpns, Forks,

awr.ticiito coin. Also, fated .Ware ofevery de-acrisiion? .... - • e. BUBBELL.,
, jyl-m , 23 North SIXTH Btreet.

PREPARED GIVE,

gJPALDING’S
PREPARED GLUE!

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE."

kcomoms’! w tbh piW WSPATCH!

Am ku*4mtt *iU kfpptn, #e#* in 59411-tu«lixt4d
fatnilits>it is Tory desirable to have some cheap and
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crcoke
rr, io.

SPALDIKQ’ti PBSPABSB OLU£
meets all such emergencies, and qo household oanafford
tobe without iK is aliraysrsady and o#to thestick-
mi point. There is bo lqnier> hecesaitr .for limpinc
ehaiirt, splintered veneers, btadleesdoDs, end broken
snurisa. Itisjost the ArtioU for <><»•« shell,and other
OraeaMtalwork, eo p<vular with ladies ofrefinement
and taste.
lUs adsairable preparation is used cold, beta* che-

mically held in'sbhmon, and powring all the valuable
tsalitles of the best ljinet>niakan* glne. Itmayhe
asad > the ptsoe ofordinary muoilage, being:vastly
more uhemve.

- “VBETVh 1» EVERY HOUSE.?
Hi 8. Abimsh aocompaniee each bottle.

, FRIGE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Wketantoltoot, No, It Stmt, Now York.

HKSHY a. cPAU>XNe * 00„ : .
Sow. No. IMi Jfnr.Yw*.,

Mai for Doolon la Cum ooatolmai four, elrht.<ad tw«I»» dom.a beoaUtOutEonwHuo show-ouu>
UMUtanaeooh'sookaao. -■ - '

■'-? -r f 4 + ■ i'

**”
PBBPABBD 3LTOB ..

Will rave tentunraite coot pooullrto every hourahold*
Bold byoll prommet Stationery, DrftslisU, Hard-

FsruHuie Dealeri, Grocery and Faucj

Country Jfierohaateahoald make a noteof .

! SPALDING'S PBBPARKP GLU1}

-anmaking up their Uat. . .

CLIMATK.

IW Y9RK ADVERTISEMENTS.

BK&MONT * 00., !

BARKERS.
■ H*W .YORK, '■

tam LUtm of Cniit to Tr»»e!ten »,sU»W» la
! AW, PASTS OS' THE W0BL»,

■ -1aaroa «h* .
MKgSJtfi, ROTHSCHILD,
.....

•• ■
, AB.IB, LONDON, rSANKPORT, TIENNA, NA-

PLES, ANN TBEJRCORRESPONDENTSiniwia* . .

JjAliE’SPATENT

PLATEDIOE PIT 0 HEI

Entirely differentiatteir WMtruotion from all'othen
and WAMRANTKDto kHi tin ICE LONGER than
knf Pitcher nmf.ii>uae at a Uroperotnre of urcntr de-,reeiPabrenh.it. The abora Pitcher. Trill keer the
water00id tor rrr«,ry./*arAaerr,

A joindandahalf oncainthreefinUof w*t«r,,nU
tailMma knrtandADy-Avtminunt • while theaame
taaotitr inanordinary atoneritoh.r, at tha came au-
raratnre, coir laata two hoar, and fifteen mmutr. I
, Perron. ahoald not. eonfound tbeee Pitcher* .with;
thoat wuaUr aoltf, hut Intelre for

j ~r BALL’S PATENT..
WM. WIESON & SON.

Bote Aetata for tha Manufacturer*
k WV Coratr FIFTHand CHERRYStreet*■jjiktf .. ~, , . ■

\y\jTM. H. HYATT.
!t»* CHURCH ALLEY,

. .Bpte Mumfootoror and Patentee lor thia sitj

, m* . .. 'i>ATENI PAPER BOX.
This Bex excels all others for beauty,'strength. and

Scoring is disjointedwithin itsmaimfao-
fore, thus seenringthe graatdMideratda of

STRONG CORNERS.
■y Ordersßollclted. jels*2m

:J»URE OLD
:« GOVERNMENT JAVA"

COFFEE,
FOR BALE BY

0. fl. MATTSON,
ARCHAND TENTHBTREBTB.

£jAST«TEBti BELLS.
(FOR CHURCHM, Ftks ALARMS, Ac.,

",’ i . rom (it* si
NAYLOR & CO..

aSO COMMERCE Btft.

JLLUMINA^COBS.
Jur'VtttitLftEfMlatte vbrld ” :€»» btßMvhtrmrBite toyantedr • OteaMrtteaooftl.oil,otem. 4*«ni«afttoat t<o » vni. Miuni them. Nor* wanted.

*§te G** tamp*wi(1 Ughtaroom9l fate »*tuira fori
•*?m fcmW&$£NFJhS:,

■jyll-thikm-Jy . tio. 99 joawTHlKPftrwt..

WORK’S ODOMETER BAUD COM.
OAItFAOE i,|AS,^0

SStaraUstebut sad *Roi«nt, meMunnj ifitaaoer-

gtttWt >triflu non thu lsSrlor tandi mthout ti.

MARm* * (JUATfLPS jroom

P i?*8
.,, f-ipjß-NOTE, BETTER,

fML 'IjEMONrrOi»M, ;for Mle by WK-

17<SV*U)PM,MRr* 200 different styles

PITCH—3?S bbls.Piteh.ln store and
* ss-

Siili hi 1*

MEDICjWAt,

JN.KL«iE &' 00., 116 WALNUT ST.
• 3. N.JSLJ2I ? CO., H 6 WALNUT Street.J. N. KL-tNi S CO., }1« WALNUT Street.N. ffitSß*! 00., lie WALNUT atreet.AROMATIC CORDIALDIGESTIVEAROMATIC CORDIALDIGESTIVE
““

DIGESTIVE U°RDiAL
AROMATIC di4eBtivb; CORDIAL

WILL CURE THEDYSPEPSIA,
v WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,

WILL CURE CRAMP IN THE, STOMACH, *O.
Read the following oartifioato from Hon. J. 8. iOST,

(J. 8. Narah&l, Eastern District of Vennejlvanifi:
'i PajLAnstPHiA, Jnnorf,M».Kefirs, J.Jf. Klin 6, 4* f?o.~ Gentlemen: A, memberof sny family, bavins eQHered with th« Uyspepsia foraeveral years, was lately recommended hr a friend totry your Cord.al i and i am happy to sav ttiat beforeusmjt the contents of one bottle she could enjoy her

neauiwith a good appetite, without feeling the leastmoonvenietioe. i take greatpleasure in recommendingittohll who areafflicted.
t . J. 8 Yosr.U.S. M.E.1).0f

. AROMATIC piGBaTIVR COKDIAb-this exoSl*
lent and agreeable preparationis one of the best meansof improving the appetite, promoting digestion, andgiving strength and tone to the stomach, which has yet
been offeredto the pnblie.
It is an old German reoeipt. and ha* been in u»oformany yrar* in the families of the mannfootnrers.where

'JUWJtXM&iLSfI isyeluabte remedy for DyBPBPSIA.
HEAKTBUkS.FLATULENCE, and CRsMPB INTHE STOMACH, anams from oold or indigesticna Allpersonshaving the leaet tendency to indigestion shouldnever be without it. a* a small wine-glass fall, takenexclude the possibility or contracting
It is composed offifteen ingredients, Bitters and Aro-nwticsj imd only'seeds to be tested tobe approved andWKL-; t beverage, and may be used withtb^6

*in Phea?Uj 6* advantage by mvolids and by
teading Druggists* and Grocers’,putupinaaart bonia,. Pno.oue dollar.Manufacturedand for sale by

. >
f .

J,K. KLfVE A; CO.,JeU-wfmSm 11C WALNUTfltrert

IfBS. WINSLOW, , ,WJI an experienced ndrbe and FEMALEnrnoiiu, meant, to tha attention of mother,her
j SOOTHING SYRUP

SQB CHILDEEN TEETHING,

, Jwpondupon it,mothers, it will pre rest terourselvesRELIEF AlfD HEALTH TO YOUIt INFANTS*
Wa have putupand sold • this artiolo for over tenyears, and oansay, in con As and truth of :

■SSESBimm g Bwiflstf ffvflireLEINSTANGB.TOEF Pfi PBCT A CURE, when-umehr‘hm. Never did e, we know an instance o:dimtmtaotionbT MT one whoused it. Oatheoon-trerr,:.;] me deuithted W with ita oMtatiotu, andeneakin teinu of hishest oommsndslionofitsmasi-aaleffeottandmedioßi'nr 53 tuei. We,: weak in thisnattejr "what .we<■ do jx know/* after tan roars’pTedgeour ” reputaUon for the fnim-*Jntofwhat.we herede « elate, In almost evert

feilMo tfaSSSfcl, of on,
®- w4?hMboflc withnew- *4ygsjgjyj 8 op 0ABBS( ,.

Iftfiot only relieves the <Q ohild from pain, tmt in-
morateethestonmahand bowels, corrects aoiditr,

pffisanas|s
teethingor fromanyoiher 7* cacao. We would ear toevenr mother who ha*a r 4 childsufferingfrom asr ofhe foregoing comolaints. m donotletyourprejudices,
nor the ©rejumews of others, stand betweenIffKtMMa Iy tisL&ldSS &
use of this medicine, if timely need. Full djreo-
uons.forusing anil aoeom ® pany each bottle. None
gennmeu&lese the lao §*- M mile of OURTIBA PER-
Kill 8* He|r York/u oni ■ {h* outside wrapper,

Pficearfesnts a bottle. T ivtt-lv

rftb ■: FIRST PREMIUM GAS-LIGHT
XS« U.OOK STOVES, Ac., FOR SUMMER UBE.~

To keep the kitchen and house oool—to save
tune in inakiDirjiltendiaff.and clesnjng afterfires—*6?one or T. SHAW’S (of Philadelphia) Patent Gaslight
Gook Stoves. If yon'want 1stove that thefire o»n*beUghtedaod.Bqt out the same assn > ordinary gaslight.,
aSdJfll‘.9* l^oa IP** for bm than lorooat fire, get oneof T. BnAw’S Gaslight Cook stoves. These Stoves
Bre8re ▼in anted to bake and boil*roast and broil, heatat-ironi, Aq.,&o. The?are also got up in different
stylet,, to suit tailors, natters* druggets, restaurants,boarders, private families, and boardinghouses, Pricesvaryingfrom *SAQ to *l5. For sale oi2v by

'

« , JOHN XEASHAW,
ww ... No. 1840andT16 MARKETBt.,Phile..Who is the sote owner And manufacturer,
. Nope genuine without JOHN KERSHAW’S name, ananumber east on the, same.
-Can be seep in operationat all times. Vf* Please outthis out for future referenoe. m?9wfrn-2m
1 ABIES' TRAVELLING RAGS

ao<lfoT Ml® Pr p* f» RUMPP, noNorth FOURTH Street, above Arolr.
• Wholesale ana retail mariuiaoturer of

-
' M^aASESt \^&K^B^LTS^S' iUGAR

Jobbing promotW dona. ttf-Srn

SSYRLP MOLASSES, Ac.—soo hhda andK*s Barrels LOVFWNQ’S Ne Plus Ultra. Gotten By-
rap. and extra Golden. Also.. Sugar-house. Musco-vado, and Porto Rioo .Molasres in hogsheads and bar-rel*. for sale by JAMES GRAHAM & Co., LETI HA
street. 1 1
DICE.- 200 1 Tiereea , Primo Refailing

b 7 JAMES B*AHAM

etffYftnft HAVANA CIGARS, of dif-
yUUjvw ferent brahdi. ill sizes and prices,
feß» fifluT si^t.
HAMS! HAMS! HAMS I .Prime jiew Sugar Cured

Hams 10oentiper lb., (warranted.)
; r/OHAS, BMITHa'bRO,,

IeCT 38 »■ , N, W. corner SIXTHann PINK.
dTSWART'S PAISLEY MALT.-10 Pun-i^sp^“:,'T3*sinsHsr

MONDAY.; JUDY 9. 1860.

. News oi liitemture,
l( Memorials, of Thomas Hood; collected, ar-

ranged, and edited b j hia Daughter, with a Pre-
face and Notea by his Sop,'illustrated with copies
from h!s own Sketohes,” will speedily be published
in London, in two volumes, and, simultaneously nt
Boston, by TioknorA Fields, ip whom Hood’s chil-
dren - have addressed the fallowing letter, dated
Cossington, Bridgewater, Btigland. £uno 5,180 Q:
“ Meisrs. Tioknor A Fields, Bcmoti, U. S. A.—Gen-
tlemen : we grant you withpleasure all the right
we oan to Veproduce 'TheMem6ria!&’ in (Re uni-
ted SUtes. In offering you the early, sheets, for
rspublioallon, we wish you all eucooss in the un-
dertaking, arid beg to sign ourselves, yours, truly,r the children of Thomas Hood. Frances FreelingBroderip, Thomas Hood.”~We have seen.a few
specimen pages of this work, composed at the Uni-
versity Press, Cambridge, and eleotrotypod and
printed by Welsh, Bigelow, & Company, and must
say that it promises to be one of the best got up of
the season; Oh the title-page is a . ooafc of arms,
made on the plan of Sterne’s,in “ THo Sontlfnental
Journey,” when he adopted the starling for hi?
orest., Hero a falcon proper, actually borne %
ono branch of tbo Hood family, is tfce crest
The shield contains a heatfc, pietcod by a
needle, with drops ofblood poftstio from the thready
The mottri Is “Hes&bg the Song of the Shirty” r

When lately noticing that delightful book/Les-lie's Autobiographical Recollections, we oihlttcd
to mention' that thero is how lit tbo press, Jobe
published by Tleknork Fields, anotber wAk by
C. R. Leslio, viz: 41 The Life of Sir Joshuftßey ;
Holds; with notices of Hogarth, Wilson, Gatos,-
borough, and other artists,, his oontemporarW”
We are Satisfied that a reprint of Leslie’s Life of
John Constable, tholandscape painter, would havo
,

‘•May Ooverley—the Young Dress Maker,”
*f Quiet Thoughts,!’, and “ Sunday Hours,” are ne£works announced by,J. jß'Tilton A Co., Boston

It was intended that Brewn & Taggart, of Bos-'
ton, should this week havo issued the first volume
of their now edition of the Works of Franols Ba-
con, Baron Verujam and Visoount St. Albans. Bnt
thoEnglish editor, Mr. Spedding, has written to
inform them that if they,will delay the issue tilt
September, he will furnish thom OorUln notes find
corrections, which willgreatly, add to,the value of
thdr edition. Having received this kind offer
from Mr. Spedding, tho publishers think that It Is
duo to their large list of subscribers to delay their
issue, and thus give the American edition afur-
ther superiority ever the. English.

Among the now announcements by Sheldon A
Company, New York, we notioe tho following :
Life ofGeorge Washington, by Edward Everett, in

one volume. In the appendix will be found a
most interesting paper, by Dr. James Jackson,
the venerable head of his profession in Boston,
ou the nature of the disease of which Washington
died. Also, the official inventory of donoral Wash*
iogtoh’s personal estate, and a oopy of Mrs.Wash-
ington’s will. This is tho first time thosodoou-
meets have ever been published; a newedition of
Oarlyle’s Life of Friedrich Schiller,uniform with
tho four-volume edition of Oarlyle’s Miscellanies,
now publishing by Brown A Taggart, Boston; new
volumes of the Oakland Stories, and Florence Sto-
ries ; Dean Milman’sHistory of Latin Christianity,
including that of the Dopes, in 6 volumes, crown
octavo, issued monthly; .now edition of.Hagen-
bach’s History of Christian Doctrine, and.Wedgo-
wood’s Dictionary ,ot EnulUh Etymology, anno-
tated! enlarged, and reviscd.by Geo. P. Marsh. -

A collection of papers. has just been dis-
covered, in the handwriting of Lord Chatham.
They havo descended from father to eon in three
generations, having originally been the property
ofone Marsh,who was Inhis Lordship’s employ as
valotj and recommended to the Premierby Lord
Rockingham. Mrs. Ann Marsh, the wife of the
valet’s great-grandson, has placed the interesting
documents in the h ends ofa celebratedliterary and
political writer, who is preparing them for publL
oatioh, under the title of 11Laconics by Chatham.’

Mr.Rotten, London, is resuscita-
ting, lafonr volumes, the old “ Comic AlnUnaok ”

(to which . Thackeray contributed “ The Fatal
Boots "), with George Grufkshank'aillustrations.

A work by tho late Jelisger C. Symons, of lunar
theory notoriety, to he entitled “ Rough Types of
English Life,” Is being prepared for publication.

Another clerical autobiography in the guise of a
fiction! The title is “Tho Cnrato of InTeresk,”
the author “ Br&oebHdge Homiog," and the pub-
lisher Mr.. James Blackwood.

“ Once a With ; ’ baa given a hint for the title
at legist of & new periodical, Once a Month, Ho. 1.
of which was to make its appearance on the Ist of
July* and contain a new tale by Captain Mayno
Reia, .

Vol. I. of the new “ History of Italy, 1 ' by Mr.
Isaac Butt, M. P. for Yougha!,is promised shortly.

Messrs. Smith, Elder, A Co. will publish, from
the pen of Mr. Frederick Milne Edge, “Sla-
'very Doomed, or the Contest between Free and
Slave Labor in tho United States, 11 It will be
dedicated to Lord Brougham.

Wo may expeot, one of theso days, a work de-
eoriptive of some features, at least, of the “ groat
Amorioan Democracy, 1. 1from the pen of one of a
pair of well-known literary brothers. Mr. Horaoe
Mayhetris sow travelling, it is said, with literary
intentions, in the States.

A German translation of Lord Dufierin’a “Let-
ters from High Latitudes’' has appeared atLoip-
itg.

“Say and Seal11 forms the 111348th volumes ol
tho “Furopaisohe Bibliothek der neacn bolletris-
tißohen Lltteratur."

11 A Summer Home among the Mountains; or,
the Eagle’s Nest in the Valley of Sixt, Savoy, 11 Is
the title of a new work by Mr. AlfredWills, of the
Middle Temple, Barrlster-abLaw, author of“ Wan-
derings among the High Alps, 11 whioh will shorty
he published.

“ The New Revolution; or, the Napoleonic Poll-
oy in Europe, 11 by Mr. R. Hi Patterson, the editor
of the Press, a series of papers which reoently ap*
peered in the columns of that journal, is to be pub-
lished in a ooJJeotiroform by the Messrs. Black-
wood. Mr. Patterson has, we believe, been a poli-
tical contrlbu'or to thepages of Blackwood's Ma-
gazine.'

Mr. Walter Ihombury, the well-known littera-
teur and artoritlo, baa been for some timo ongaged
on a biography of tho painter Turner, important
materials for which were placed at his disposal by
Mri Bulkin/ Mr. Thornbury will contribute &

biographical eketoh of Turner to a forthcoming vo-
lume of the Kbcyolopmdla Britannica.

M. Charles deRemusat, the eminent politician,
litterateur, and philosopher, has brought out a
volume of Politique liberate,” professedly Indb-
fenoo of the French Revolution. M. do Remusat
did not publish works with this aim during the
reign, of Louis Philippe, one of whose ministers
he was.
, A M. Arthur Fleury has mode what he stylos

,& literal translation" of “Timon ofAthens” into
verso. .

. M. C. Jauffret has published a oarofally written
work on Gathering 11., and bor reign—a thome
whioh might be reoommended to anyEnglish bio.
grapher in want of aßuhjeot.'
' An etude on the life and works of Simart, the
noted soul ptor of tbo new Napoleonio regime, has
been published InParis, from the pen of Gustave
Eyrius.

An interesting little work has been added to the
Librairlo NouvlUe—“ Tho Prophets of the Past/’
by J. Barbey d’Aurevilly. The seleotion la an odd
one—Joseph do Matstre, Do Bonald, Chateau-
briand, and Lamennais!

M.Villamarque, the illustrator of Breton Le*
geridS, Ac., has in the press a work which mightbo
interesting io readers of .tho Poot Laureate’s
“Idyls.of tho King,”—“Merlin the Enchantor,
hialstory, his poems, his legend.”

The chaplain of the military hospital of Ton*
louse has collected from the usual souroes a rather
edifying little work, “Thoughts on Religion,”
which proceeded origfnally from so less a person
than hisImperial Majesty Napoleon I.

Didot has republished in a separate form (end
ttith additions) from his “ Noavolle Biographic
General©,’* tho excellent memoir of Mahomet,
contributed to itby M. Relnaud, of tho Institute,
the eminent Frenoh Orientalist, and successor of
Sflvestra do Saoy. ,

The usual Ancuaire of the “Revue des Deux
Mondee,” a balky volume of nearly”!, 100pages,
has justbeen published. It contains a section de-
voted to the history, for the year, not only of lite-
rature, but of tbe periodical press.

A French translation, executed under the super-
intendence of tbe author, has appeared at, Peris of
PassayanPa great biography of Raphael. Tho
translation is revised and annotated;by .Paul La-
otdx, (the Bibliophile Jacob,) and. is enyiohed by
the author’s additions made onpurpose for it '

Kuno Fischer has published his three features on
Kant, and the fundamental principles of his, doc-
trine. i

Ootta, of Siuttgardt, is publishing a collective
edition of the works of thephilosopher Bchelllng.

Broekhnus, of Leipzig, Inaugurates his “Ll*,
braiy British Poets”,T*|th tbfe poferns of Lord
***».;. , :;i .

it ,

, A German translation has appeared at Jena of
the Interesting memoirs ,of ;tbe Russian offlolal;
Bulgarin.

EXCURSIONS.

j§EA BATHING.

v . .

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

a* HOVttB FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR (i.OOO VISITORS.

ATLANTIC OITY itnow conceded to be one of the
mostdelightfulSea-side resorts in the Its bath*
in* is nhsurpafsed i its beautiful unbroken beaoht nine
miles in length) is unequalled by any ojrtheContinent,
save' that of Galveston s its air is remarkable for its
dryness; its sailing and fishmgfaoilities are perfeot;
its hoieis are well famished, and as trail kept as those
of Newport or Saratoga; while its avenues and walks
are oleaner and broader than those ofany- other Sea-
bathingplaoe in the country.

Train# of the CAMDfcN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
dailyat7.M A. M. and 4 P.M. Ratarning—rcaoh Pnil-
adelphiaat 9A.M.and 7.45 P. M. Fare9l.Bo. Round'
trip tickets, good for three days,,9l oo, tobe purchased
or exchanged at the tioket offioesonly, and not ofor by
conductors. D.stanae 40 miles.' Sunday, train leaves
Vine street at 8.80 A. M. { leaves Atlantic City at 6.30
P. M.—stopping only for wood and water. Atelegraph
extendstbewhclelengthofthercad, ■ jett-ff

stT?Ti)ArTRAIN

FOE THE SEA SHORE.

Leave Vine street at. 8 30 A. M.

Leave Atlantio at. 6.80 P, M,

This TraiiFwill stop at Haddonfield, Waterford, Ham-
monton, and Fgg Harbor City. jy7-llt

Bg»f3 -FOR THE SEA-a E .-°AMDEI< **d

dan and Atlantic Railroad will ran it follows:«%Htram leaves Vine-street wharf. ~.T.30 A, M.express train (stopping only for wood andwater> . ~...4 COP. Mi
6:16 P> M‘

Express tram.;..... e is a. M.
Accommodation irnm Egg Harl>or 5.24 a. M.SUNDAY TRAINS.Leave Vine street at— A 30 A. M.Leave Atlautio at 6 30 p. M.-

_
• Stopping only for wood and water.Fare to Atlantic when tickets are purchased beforeentering the. cam, 31®. Round triptickets (good for/AfwdaisK 88 N),tobe purchased or exchanged at thatioket office only, and not ofor I); oondnotors. *

Monthly do. k— 15.T Freight mostbe delivered at Cooper’s Point by s P.M.will not .be responsible for any gooes
“d %&'S! ,BRffiif* the

jefl-tf *

nun FOURTH OF JULY
■S*fta9E!HHB and grand military
BNOAMPMBNT-KXmi«BIONB TO BETHLEHEM,
via NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAlLROAD—Ejouf-■lon tlekfla toSsthlehem8000 FOR THREE DAYS.Ifom moraine of d*/ of.purofaane.vill .be issued fromthoSd of July until'the 14th of July, from thetioketoffices'of the' Company, at Willow street and Berksstreet. Fare for the Excursion $2. These excursions
will atford &n excellent opportunity to parties ceslrousofspending the Fourth of July in the pleasantand In-
teresting town of Bethlehem, with iw histone associa-
tions and Jtaauhml scenery.or of visiting-the military
encampment pf the National Guards, of this city, whioncorps intends to camp oat on the sth of July, in the im-n’e'l'aie viomityof Bethlehem, and remain-in carapuntilthe 14thof Jaly.

TRAW3 *°°® ou any of 016 THROUGH
Leave Philadelphiaat 890 A. M., lao -P, St ,and 6 P.M. L*ave-BethtoEet» at MS A M. pjo A.M., ana 8.22P. &C - iriflt KLLTB CLARK. Agent.

'Samagm' TO PLEASURE ; TRAYBL-
Excursion fiom Philadel-phia to Niagara Falls. Montreal. Quebec, River Sague-

nay, White Mountains, Portland, r JJo«top, SaratogaSpnims, and Now York. via Lr.ke Ontario. River St.Giand Trank Railway. Splendid steamerMAGNET for Sagueaar River, And return to Philadel-
phia.viaPortlandami Boston or Saratoga Springs. Fartsfor the round tripasfellows: *

From Philadelphia viaQuebeo, White Mountains, Bos-
_

ton and NewYoik -.83660?r°Md Nev^P^k& m
Montreal* Saratoga Springs,

From Quebec VeVuraTJJJ..IJ.toTtokgtesood until Ootober 19. IStoTFor Excursion Tiokeu aadjiLUnfonnation as to roato.Ao.tafplyat the offloe S, W. corner of SIXTH andCHESTNUT Streets. CHAS. S; TTATFBN,
jelS-Sa GeneralAwn

imm

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, Jl I.Y 9, iB6O.—.l *—i : 1 • : .. . . ) : ."ft -

Fourth of July oration byJKdwnrtf
it'f .J} ■f'lii . .Everett, . ■" -"Boston adheres to tho cpstom ot eolebrating
the .of July in im imposing and Spirited
manhor, - more tonscidnsly than »ny other .
Atnericsncltyi Herbast goainaiis- Invoked to ;
prouiico 'orations which Vriil ! be- rescued by
.tbfir ; literary merit from trie eorombn-placo
charoctet; of ordinary ■patriotic anniversary

and "her "municipal authorities unitewith the cjtizcns in'zealoud ctTorts to surround
thesu unuuel caiobrfttious with as much eclat
aspossibUvi .

. On! Wednesday last Ebwahb Kvibeit was
the. choSeh Gpeaket l,' and Ids address te pub-Jishcd "at"length in the Boston--’journals'of
Thursday morning. - It’ fhiiy sustains his envi-
able reputation, and oxoited the intense admi-
ration tod epthuaiaam ot his audience. It is
principally demoted to an examination oftho
Oharaes made by Earl' Obey in'the English
ffousp ol" fjords' Ini April’ last, «mt‘<intWUnited-States, sindbtile "IEevolutionary period,"
and by the Undue toxtensiW of the right Of XsuflVago, ourelections have become amockery,
our, legislatures 'venal, ouif courts tainted with
party. spirit,jotn' jaws ‘ cobwebs’ which tho
rich - and poor alike break' through, ahd the
counify andlhn Government inall Its branches,
given,over tA corrn'ptiOO, violence, and a gc-
ncrul dtwegjta bf-publtoihofalKy

in 'reply/ Mr. "EViram reviews '’at' a'oriio"
length thepresent >pbBition of oUr" country,and Hi' advancement-since ihe devolution,-tod, fthlle ho constructs an improvised pic- •
-turn hi American complete- .
ly destroys Bio whole, force oi Earl Gnjjylg
Snarling celticisms, Hois undoubtedly - cor-. -
reefr in'bw statem.Qntthat,the. devolutiongaveAjmighty Irtpotua to the settlement and improve- ,
mentjojh tout country—that we have increased
with yopaeriiil rapidfty, notoply inpapulationand yejvltb, j)ut in our .knowledge of* the arts r
and sciences—that the balances
oftho National Gpvernnienthave J)co,nadniira-
bly pjesorvcd—antl the "wholesalecorruption, engendered BpecuUtiv^njaiiia»if'whlfcty has dls graced Botpe of our_ legislative
bodies, find& its parpljppn the, British Parlla-
hiCUt'dUcfng’thß ranWyr in
regattj charge, Jltr;;EvEßserr says ;

- M jhave ifme fora few words only, on the ‘ un-
scrupulous and'ertrbeArftis tone ’ which is said byLord Grey to ‘ mark our-fateredurte with ; foreign

., r . ~ .
*« f sf‘any ode “Euwpefo* nation,’, ho observes,

‘ WerqtoAottft'tfcb sam&’mhnher, ft‘could riot : e*-'
capo war for a el ado year,, 17* oarselvMhavoibeenropeatodl v on thaveTgqo/; a quarrel will*tho United
States. With rid divergence of interest, but 'thoRtrongefet poseibtefnterftt nn both sides to maintainthe' closest, friendship, wphave fnortfjtban -Oncbbeen bn the eve ofa quarrel; apdthut great caln.mlty d«s only’been avoldda beoause tho Govern*
ra6nt bMhUccrintfry hashftd thb'gdtxUanie to treat
tho Government United 9Ute*dm«ob as -wo.;
should treat spotted children, and. thoiSb'therlebt
wasclearly on ohr sldej'hta yielded *BrtlSb uttrea-eonab|a.oroteneloei the fruited Stales.- There ia'
danger that tMj» ruay.be pm&ed too>/ar. and that aquestion may artso oh Wblo.q our honor and our in-
tercity wiltmake cbntfesrtow on OurpartImpossible *

goo Isaa impartial judge lu his owffCftsa if r
we should meet these rather indirect suggestions
m tbaonly Wayffcwhlaha cbbWo without a sped*
Scation can be met,—b/ardontafaS broad ns the
assertion*—tho matter wotildjbf' loftprecisely as H
Stood[before; that is, eaoh'party, in its national
oantmeririe?/ thinks itself nght its opponent
wrong,_wbioh is not ,ftu uncommonoiise in human
effalrj, public and private. This at least maybe
Addeq, without fa_ar of. contradiction, that the.'United SUtw, in thefr'interooafse with fofoTgii Go*yertnne&ts, have abstained from allinterfercned in
Europo&n politics,and have confinedthemselves,to, .
the protection'of ihelr own rights and interests.As far as ooscerns theoretical doctrines onthe shb-
jedts hsually controverted hetweeif govertimatrtSi a j <

.distlogaished English magistrate ana civilianpro*
noundos the-authority of the Uottod States ‘tobo alwaykgreat open all quesHoqbof InUrnathjntf
I»aw.* fR. FhlUimore’s Intornatlonsl Law, voVJlany of the questions which have
Arisen oatwccß^this country and 1England, havo
been knob M qvyrt jkeeoly touch .the national' sfis-
esptiplUties, . That Ip discussing these questions< at.hoawnnd sbroJid, nh despatch has been written, no'
wprU uttered, in'a wanner‘touo
wished, to hs^ipected,’and is wt ; likafv to:haveihappenod ott-*ne side of tin water u the
otbaij that the fnterooase of the UnitedStateswith GreatBritain has, in the main* been conduct-
ed, eerpestiy Indeed, as becomes- powerful States
treatfogimportant subjects, bntcourteously, grave-
ly, hud temperately, no one well acquainted with
tho ficte will, t think,.deny.

‘‘ It would not be difilouUto pass in review onr
prtndpal controversies with England, and to show
that When she has conceded anyportion ofour de-
mands, it has notbeon because they wore urged in
* an .unscrupulous and overbearing tone,’ (an idea
not very complimentary td. herself,) : but because'
they werefoundedin jastice and sustained by argu*
ment. This is not tbo occasion for such a review.
In a public address, which I had tbo honor of de-Jiverjnginthishall last September, Ivindioated thfi
negotiations relative to the northeastern boundaryfrom: the gross' and persistent misrepresentations ofwhich they havo been subject; and X will now only
briefly allado to by far the most important chapter
in our diplomatic history.. Itwill show by a very
striking example, whether, in her intercourse wito
foreign nations, America has been in the habit of
assuming an unscrupulous and overhearing tone,or whethershe has been the victim of those quail*
ties on the part of otherst; After the short lived peace of Amiens, a now
war,,of. truly Titanic proportions, broko out be-
tween France and England In tbe progress of
this tremendous struggle, andfor the purpose of
mutual destruction, a succession of imperial de-
crees and orders in counoil were issued by the twp
Powers, by which at! neutral commerce was anni-

hilated. Each of the great belligerents main-
tained thatbis adversary’s decree was a violation
of international law; each justifiedbis own edict
on tUe ground of retaliation ; and between theaegreat conflicting forces the rights of neutralßwere
orushed. Under these orders and decrees, it is es-
timated that ono hundred'millions of American
property were swept from the ocean; of the
losses and sufferings of our oitizens, in weary
detention far years at, courts of admiralty anil
vlco-admlralty all round tho globe, there can bis
no estlmato. But peace returned to the world;
time 1wore away; and after one generation of the
original BuffoTors [bad sunk', many of .them sorrow-
strioken and ruined, info the Jgravo; the Govern-
ment of King Louis Philippe, in Franco,'acknowl-
edged the wrongof the Imperial bv a, late
and partial measure of indemnification# England,
in addition to the capture ofour ships and the coD-
fiseatlou of their cargoes, had subjected the United
States to the indignity of taking her seamenby ira*
prewmonfcfrom our vessels—a praotlco which, In
addition to its illegality and' cruelty, often led
to the impresstuont of our own~ citizens, both na-
turalized and native. For this Intolerable wrong(whjoh England herself would not havo ' en-
dured a day, from any foreign Power,) and
for the enorraou,a losses aooruing under the

, orders in Council, tho Unitrd States not
only never received anyindemnification, but the
losses and sufferingsof a war of; twovears and a
half duration were suporadded, These orders
were at tho time regarded by the liberal sohool of
British statesmen as unjustand'oppressive towards
neutrals; and though thq eminent oivllian, Sir
William Soott, (afterwards Lord Stoweli.) who pro*aldqd in the British “Court of Admiralty, nnd who
haddaid the foundations of a princely fortnno ,hy
fees accruing in prize cause?, f deemed it < extreme
indeoency * to admit tho that the orders
lu Council oould be in contravontibn of the public
lawjitisnow tbe almost universal admission, of
the text-writers that su*h wm the oase. ,As lately
as 1817. tbe present 1 oird Chancellor—thenLord
Chief Justice of England—used this remarkable
language: lOf these orders in Council, Napoleon
had noright to complain; but they were grievously
uojnst to neutrals; and it is now generally allow-
ed, that they were contrary to the law of nations,
and to our oxaii municipal law” r

“ These liberal admissions havo ooino too lato to
repair the ruined /orfnnes, or to heal tbb broken
hearts of tho stiflorersthey will.unt recall in life
tho' thousands who foil on bard-fought fields. In
defence of their country’s rights. Butthey donot
come too late to robuko tho levity with which, it Is
now intimated, that tho United States stand nt tho
august bar of Publio Law, not as reasoning men,
but as spoiled children; not too late to suggest
the possibility to candid minds that the next gene-
ration may do us the like justloe, with references to
moro recent controversies l

* By the troity negotiated With great skill by Hon. W,
O.Rives.

t Skotoh of tho Livosof Lord Sfcowoll and Eldon, by
William Fdwjird Hurtees, D. C. L.. fa relative,),t>. Si.

1 Lord Campbell’*' Lives of the Chancellors, vol. vji,
p. SIS; Story’s Mieoellnnenus Writings, p.283; Philip
more’s InternationalLaw, vol.ih.pp.JW.539; Maomnu’s
Commentary o”> Uie-L«wof Nations, p. SSQjWilrirnan’e
Institutoß nf In'ematlnnbl Law. vol. il, pp.‘ 183.1 M;
also, the Frenoh pubhojsts Kautefeuille' and Ortolan,
under the appropriate heads., . .

The Boot and Shoe TnADE.—This trade
continues very doll, though manufacturers have
smaller stocks tbnn usual At this season, and prloos
are firm. It is stated that unless an increased de-
mand springs up this month, manufacturers will
shut down after the first of August, and only make
up ordered work. The work now befog executed
is of better quality than 1in' former years, and if
this eystem is continued, the business, if n9t large,
will fiodn become, td the extent to which' (ho de-
mand goes, more profitable.' It Is a great mistake
for any manufacturers or mecbanlos io.be seduced
into putting poor work on tho markot. : Good anddurable work is tbo only kind which pays well in
the long run. Tho total shipments byrail and uda,
of, boots and shoes from Boston, during tho past
week, have been 5,523 oases, against 8,334 in tho
corresponding week last year, und since tho Ist of
January,296,347 oases, against 350,545 in the same
time last year.—Boston paper.

VkhtilatinqBnBOKiNRiDOE’a Record,—Tho
Richmond Whig contends that Mr. Breokinridge
,is; a popular-sovereignty man,* and, to prove it,
1'Uotos &s follows frdm a speech made by hfm at
icxington, Ky., in 1856, after his election as Vloe

•President:
“Upon the distracting question of domestic

slavery, their (the .Democratic party’s) position is
dear. Tbo wholo power of the Democratic organi-zation is pledged to tho following propositions:
That Congresssnail not intervene upon that
in the States, in tbe Territories, or in the District
of Columbia; thaV.the people of each Territoryshall determine the.question far themselves, with-
out discrimination on .aooountof the allowance or
prohibition of slavery. ”

.AUI'UMU/i

frENERAIi N^WS.
A RoMAKTIO STORt—-Fboh-ths GALtOWS

to aFobtunb.—Tho Chicago Herald, of July 4,.W>:,
........

. .We saw yesterday a tetter from tho Prussian
•.oonsuloto resident in New York,' addressed toGreenebaum, Bros f making inquiries as fo thewhereabouts of Hcdnrioh Jomperli,- stating that
a laily residing D6Br the place of his uatlviW hadreoently, leaving Henry, his brother Frans,and one or two ethers heirs to a vast estate, con-'
eisting of lands, stocks, andjapney, and requesting.the Messrs. Groenebaqm, bankers, to make, out
suoh’ documents as were Necessary to seoure'toHenrjf hie share in the legacy. The Utter istatedseveral oircumstenoep whlehJe&ve. no doubt thatHenry Jumperte, so Welt khownto the oltltenS of
Chicago, In conneolfoa with 1 the‘Sophia 'Werner'
tragedy,or “barrel mystery,V ai.it baa boontermed, is the fortunate legatee Bon is given ashis birth-place, 1834 as the year of his birth ; ft iSstated that he came to'ttais country with his brotherFranzt from, whom he parted in New York-,oily,aud that ho'had heon- tried and acquitted on V
charge, the nature ofwhich was not stated'; and*otbor ciroumstanoes were 5 mentioned whioh - leavethe identification complete. , .
. A romance whioh has almost been a tragedy has
this young tea p’s history been. Paved from a fate ’

-•whiatiiatoUe time seemed inevitable, by the elo-quen.ok eorneatpcsjj, and the untiring efforts of hisoounsdl; IhroWp out upon the woild again, his lit-
tle allioxb&tirited by the long trials through which -
bo had passed; willing lo.eara a support, hut »de-med the opportunity, for suspicion and distrust
methjcfl at ov67y step—uhtil, timo and again, he
looked back with fegrot to-the long days'of sos-j

but kindness and plenty, ha. bad injail, and almost repined at thefortune whlensiv*dniih frpzn the gallows,' bntrhad given instead hun-ger and cold ahd ddn{mhely.! A.few &tea<te r -who
still bilieved, him innocent, qaihetc h}s flfsUt&nQo.-Funds Were supplied him',' And abandoning tils ori-
ginal intention to live down thtfopprobrium,*which
the greater part of the community. heaped; uponhim, ho went to Bt. Louis. * Under an assumed
•narao—for the press had made the name of Jam-
pertz notorious—he followed bis trade, and <after-r
wards, tfn believe, was employed as a barber on
tme of tho river steamboats Where he is now wo
do not know. * There are friends in the city, how-
ever, who, we believe, are acquainted with his
'Whereabouts; and we have no doubt his good for*
tunettfill find him out It is to he hopod that the

the past will serve min in good
stead |n thefuture to whioh he is oallod.

: 1 An*x . Intelligence;—The Intelligencer
publishes the, following orders from the Army De-
partment, in relation to' the examination of appli-
cants for tho post'ofarmy surgeon :

Abbard of medical officerswill assemble at Bal-
timore, Maryland op tbe 20:h day of September
next, or nr soon thereafter as practicable, for the
examination of assistant surgeons for promotion,
and of such candidates lor appointment to themedi-
cal staff of the army.asmay be invited to present
themselves to the beyira.

.
Detail pob vhb Board.—Surgeon 0. A. Finley,

SorgepU R B. S*lie/lpe, And Furgoon C. S. Tripler.
By ordor of tho Secretary ofWar.

8. Williams,
> Assistant Adjutant General.

Applicants, muBt.-be( .botween twenty-one aud
twenty-five years of age.

Applications mhst be addressed to tho Secretary
ofWar; must state,tbe residence of the applicant,
and the date and place of bis birth. They must
.also bi accompanied (references will receive no at-
tention) by tespcctabiß testimonials of his possess-
ing the motal and pbysfoal qualifications requisite
for fillingereditabjy the responsible station', and

;for performing cbiy tbe arduous and active duties
of An qffleer of tho mediaul staff. r>

There are at this time three ’Vacancies in tho
grade of assistant surgeon. . (

-SlojtE ObTBAOES BV IR TISXA»-~
A correspondent writes in a late
letter |

“ Cortinaa visitod the Trtnohe of a friendly
'Mexican, on tho yight bank of the Rio Grande,last
week,‘and killed Softer SiUeDio, together with se-
veral pf'nls family,' for no other raasou than they
had refused to quarter some of the men belonging
to Cortinaa1 party.. At the time ot the assassina-
tion, Cortinaa declared that ho know everything
that Was being done in Brownsville; heknew thetroops'intended to leave aa soon as tbo yellow fe-ver broke out, and then he intended to pay off his
,pld scares. The Mexican .t roops, from Matamoros,as soon ns the pews reached that ptaoe, set out for
the rancho of Seuor SUlenfo, for the purpose of ar--fostlng tho bandit, but as Cortinaa was at the head
of two hundred men, and is better Informed than
bis pursuers, ! doubt if they make any headway,
’even allowing that they desire to meet the ras-«L”;
. , TalANsrBH of Goybrhment Bureaus.—On
Mondjay, July 9, those oinployed in the Pension
Bureau are to remove from their old quarters in
the fourth. .Winder's building to the north
wing pf the Patent 'Office, which has just boen com-
pleted,and comfortably fitted up for the Bureau.
There aro about connected with this
department of .the Government, and they will mi-
,oupy pventy robm¥—tenon tbe first and tcVon'tbe
rtoMdrfioor. ’'Theloht&e of the Commisrionerand
Chief'clerk, which ore opposite each other, have
been tastefully and elognntly arranged.' The Cen-
sus Burton will likewise occupy rooms in this end
of tho building.'t

The ofiioers of tho Lighthouse Board have alsobeen transferred from tho third story of Winder's
building to suitable apartments in the Treasury ex-
tonsidn.—Star.

Tins Public Printing Office.—Superin-
tendent of Publio Printing H<mrt. upon whom de-
volves the duty of preparing the Printing Bureau
by March' 4, 1861, will make arrangements forWendell’* 1establishment, beyond a peradventure.
There is a powerful local iofluenoo heretoseoure
suoh a result,-and it oannot bo avoided. Several
prominent citizens are interested in this matter
The interests of that portion of the city demand
that the public printing establishment shall be kopt
where it is, and Mr. Ileart is toopliant an indivi-
dual to withstand the pressure that..will be put
uponhim —Washington correspondent New York
Herald.

The Boundary Commission,—From tho
Austin Intelligencer, ot ibo 26th ult, we clip the
following: “The Boundary 90mm, * a*

Fort Cobb at last accounts. The United States
comniipfilonor Jurists on running tbo lino from tbe
point&ffixed by Capt. Maroy. The Texes commis-
sioner proteris against this action, on the ground
that fbo liuo was nowex-pario Trouble has also
'arisen in roforeneo to what fork of Red river con-
stitiilos tbe boundary. Texas olairns the North
Fork, while tho United States claim Prairie Dog
riverjknowo as the boundary. The commission was
In fiite health.11

Our Regular Army.—Tbo total strength of
the United States army on the first of,July was as
follows: 16,667, apportioned thus—two regiments
of cavalry, ten companies each; two of dragoons,
ten Companies eaob ; one regiment of mounted
riflemen, ten companies; four regiments of artille-
ry. twelvo companios caoh ; and ton regiments of
infantry, tenoompantes each; besides 180 cavalry
dragoons, 214 artillery, 860 Infantry, and 330 other
officers—averaging one ofiioer to every thirteen
men;

University ofMichigan.—'The annual com-
mencoment of tho departments of science, litera-
ture,’and tbe arts of .the University of Michigan,
an .institution placed at Ann Arbor, ooourrea on
tbo 27th ult. The number of students who have
attended during the past year la 617, and the uni-
versity is said to be in a mostflouriabiogcondition.
Its president Is Henry Tappan, D. D, LL. D., for-
merly ofthe New York University.

AN Unwelcome Visitor.—On Tuesday af-
ternoon last, while Mrs. Clauscr, wifo of Henry.
Clausor, in Penn street, between Tenth and Ele-
venth, was at work in herkitchon, she was sur-
prised by . the appearance of a vory unwelcomo
visitor in the shape of a largo snake, ilia snake*
pbip'upon bolng despatched proved to belong to
thoti deadly and dangerous speoios oalled “copper
head.” and measured 2 lJj inches In length.—Read-
ing'Dunes. , '

Letters fropi Denver City and Nebraska
City state that tbe emigration to tho Pike’s peak
cold mines was undixninisbed, although large num-
bers were returning Lome, disgusted with the
•projpedt before them.. Tho neoiSoitieß-oflife were,
held at extremely high prices, and the Wages of
common laborers were extremely < low.' ranging
froih $1 to $1 50 pqr day* -

Population, op, Richmond.—TheRichmond
(Va{ ) Whig considers that tbe ' population of that
oity, within Us corporate limits, is nearly. 40,000,
and that tho suburbs embraoofrom 10,000 to 12.000
moro. Tbis year’s valuation of real estate in the
oityiss20 157&,410—an increaso of more than $400,*
000'over the appraisement of 1850. '■Pinks .Returned to < ShipmAsters.-l-Tlio
Queen of Spain has directed tho fines imposed on
several foreign shipmasters at flavano, for infer*,
innUties in tboir manifests, to bo refunded, and that
they shall not be collected from any foreign ship-
master, who, on hi* first voyage to Cuba or Porto
Rico, should fail to have his manifest properly
made out.

The Albany Statesman nays that the sldop
“ 12. A. Johnson,” the soeno of the Hicks tragedy
in tbe harbor of New York, la now lying at tho
Lumber District, loading tor tbe East. She has
been refitted and painted, but there aro many
marks about her that remind one of the horrlblo
slaughter.
, Generosity to Employees.—7he Danko!
Montreal has established a rule that enoh of ite'offi-
core is to tube fourteen days leave in the yeaT,

' which'reflects much honiy on thedireotors. Other
publkrjnstifafionsmight follow the oxaiupleret by
tho, Batik of Montreal in this matter, with profit to
tbomselves.

Executions. —Antoine Catnbre,convicted of
the murder ofFrey, in Now Orleans, has been sen-
tenood to.bo hung.

Mflberj who murdered Maguire two years ago in
Winona, Minnesota, has boen sentenced by Judgo
Wilson to be hung, on Friday, tbo 24th August.

Naval,—Tho United States .brigs Bain-
bridge, Woodhull, and Dolphin, Stednian, were at
Buenos Ayres May 24tb. • At Montevideo May 22d.
ihs Unitod Statesfrigate Cbcgress, Goldsboro’, and
steamer.Poleaki, Macomb, wore in port,

L\ Great Natural Curiosity.—A wonder-
ful cave has been discovered and explored, in Ken*'
tucky, known as tbe “Hundred Dome Cave.” -It
is said to be fully equal in attractiveness to the ce-
lebrated Mammoth Cave, not many mile? from
which it la located. • ’ *

The Australians aro entering largely into
the cultivation of the grape vine,' More than a
million of thoflo trees have been lately planted in
Victoria, and last year 3,000 gallons of wine wore
mbdo there, and 32,000 qwt of grapes sold.

The resurveyof Mobile Bay, which has been
undertaken with the object of improving the har-
bor has justbeen completed.

:A bear' weighing, two hundred 1 and fifty
pounds waskilled; within fire miles of Staunton,
Virgin!?, on Thursday l«£t. .

The construction of tho new suspension
bridge ntjWhcollng Is going forward as rapidly as
tho work will allow.
. The Norfolk Day Book chronicles the ar-
rival of two hundred rate, to stock one of the pits
there.
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.A CONVERTED jty)BBEA ilBTxitU :«O»Ef Boott.—A correspondent of the latieClif (Me.) Ad~
■tierttxer states that about one thousand dollar**
worth of watohes and, iewelry, which w.ere„rtolen
from the store-of Gardner r Alkar* in Wlea#sett,
some three ye*u aineptbere hetut found in a da*
maged condition, buried, in. ibaiaiEjhftt Wnolrich-The robber. John Rich, was sentenced to the State
prison for seven years, bat lately experienced are*ligious ohange. and disclosed where thegoods were
concealed. • •

"‘ *1 *!' >
r '» ' r . ’V\f J: <•* "

The Cootts Trade.—A Havana letter in
the New York 1 Journal?of£7ofcmeWf* remarks:
“ We are planning to get license from the Grown
to introduce laborers from the -Bast, which «ve
reach needed by oar agricultural interest” The
same letter states that “ the story-circulated in re*

Intion: to• the mutiny oficooiiesort hoard the Am**
rio&n Jship Messenger proves to have been an an*
tire fabrication.' There were no Urea lost in

a slight dkUurhaace, instead of th* one
hundred reported. l *.

- Fort Smith !(Ark*) .Tfanfa/earstbat
something horrible is about to- be enacted on the

growing out of asecret erguUstioiMpripg'On*fit the Cherokee nation, which it Lfaered
extend to other tribes on thefrontier. NepUed
Indian is taken into the aecret organuuitioa. Heath
Is thebenaHy for divulging the secret of Ihf
ehr, ied every attempt on the pariof the alarmed

' mlxedjbloods to-find-out the, object of
cabal Isa thus far proved; abortive , - 1GKijoßißßioAi: Chance;—lt Js. itatedothat
the Fatihbr St. Anthony, Minn., are -Tepidly wn-'dergtiibg a change; that during the spring of 1859
theypreceded-about 250 feet at the middle of the
•river, bad nearly 150 feet farther this spring. * The,St.; Aathoby T2xpre*3 ttiihks that h‘ a few yearn J'they will be destroyed altogether*, leaving behind'

long rthch.'of rofflng, tumblftfcrapids. '

' f ' \viy in'-’ j, ,j,
Incindurt fires have of liii»"Beit

lu Bndsosf, NAY.’,an#*vicinity. Within tH 111#
if®* daps seven nrßlghWouses have been set on

entirely destroyed with their content*..The Tobs hashvnqitfts'attentive. A' hoy 1named
v^?29att SV teen C,at»hlll on suspicion
of flriqg them* «

.. ... ,

A TriaiT ita'c*'.
.in the joffiee of*rherW4tariwgtoni(Jfc 4Aire*nJ&fcv
a silver rule. -phe •bf'the*compoeltow 'M l'iU
eras H too tfA WwtWfAtf .TMproof of the former tooh.ao J^ngste^ correct thatthe
prize was awarded to tbf latter^aybuag ftompcai*tor named. Herbert G.‘ Atmpiptt ' -

"

Another Faili^i.-*—TheNew Yorit papers
report that the throng of visitors on.bbftfd. the
(1 root was not so great as jras oxpeofed. on
tho Fourth of July. The receipts did not amount
to two thousand dollars The steamer fs still ao
dirty that ladies cannot go onboard without greatdamage to their dresses.

Tnp Chicago Journal ot Friday last states
that three vessels; the" hark Norman, the brig*,T. H. Hannan, and the sohr. Gem, cleared thatdayfar Boston, all loaded with corn, amounting inthe Aggregate to 49,018 boihels. Thais are thefirst shipments to Boston dircot.ever made fromthafcpbrt. , ,

• Tap Population or Providenoe.—The Pro-
. vldenee Journal says the "census exhibits 'a 'de-

of population in the Fourth wartf of that'city siboelBslT. and from the reports in regard to
other (wards, U is probable that the population of
the city doss not exceed 50,000.

A Counterfeit*—The Clever
land tjer/dd siy» that a large number of the $lOOcounterfeit bills on the Newton Bank of Massa-
chusetts passed in that city and Buffalo lastweek j TbebiUs were so well executed that theywere readily taken by the bankers and traders.

Suspicion of ’ Wife' Poison.—The wife of
Marx Maobol, in New Haven, died suddenlyno Wed-nesday, and was buried in a .few hours This in-
decent haste oroatrd suspicion of poison—the body
was tttbumea, and Marx cheated to await the re-
sult of the examination.

Two dentists in New Orleans have*lately
bad appglHstio encounter. Thepapers donot give
their name?,-but from the report! it was a'secondHe£nan and Sayers affair. . , , \. i

Strenuous efforts are being made by cayi-.
taliatd and others to accomplish the, building of,a
rrilrojid Between Rahway apd Berth Amboy,

Tap Legislature of Marylandy at its last ses-*
slon, Ba7aed a law prohibiting tbeaaEntfmfMion.ofslaves, by deed or will, after the firstof June,
1800.1 ‘ - 7 “■]

A [qband horticultural pait, consisting of
1 OflQ Jncreij, is being, laid’out on the uplands beck
of Bt-jLouis, for tho culture of grapesand fruity ,

Portland Advertiser tells the New York
ageofs to redeem British faith,'and send the GreatEastern Bows Bari ona visit. * t., >

A company from New York city hfte leased
p|rt thefarm ofAnspn ffquirc, of New Milford,and aro diggingfor fine porcelain oUy '

Tap Nashville Banner' says that the
?

black
tongup has made its ftppeaVtUcc In Tennessee.' So
lar np ceaehQatersQiuaiedlfataUy.
’’ FvEB/sincath© paaco of.1783, BbitouThas
Celebrated the dth of each year, with apuh-

o oritldn, by some of her dUtfaguubed'men.
Thegrain mdvcmentsatOhfeago are strong,

and a (dai)y average of200,000 bushels Is about the
amount of the recoipts, . < ..

j, ,
Tee sum already paid out for the destroc**

tlonof ontde in Massachusetts is between $22,000
and $£3,000.

A Prophecy of Famine*
(From tho London Time*. JoseS 3 3

P"E R S O N A B*
Hoif. Pmenoi of 9.

Y., !a(toppingat the detor How. ' .
Db.[Dot, of Kansu,' U now, l»etizt*c ie

HaaUWUiette. i
' Dcua), the celebrated Freaak
witter] baa joined oarii«fdt atPalermo.

WiiktAM of Senator
Seward, hu jut beenmarried toHiaa Valeo*, of
Byreedee. o .. „ s .

liajo:ik baadef ib« (rest Xs-
isfon oT hu TUt wsaltb. •

’
• '

Groins L. AaWBWf.&M JIM I|V
! t« the oBoe of poet™ eater at Toniera,if.Ae place of Jt BeAfcrd.
fumw Pmaca etteadaj the. wmmt ,
k»l«t7t«rci»a!aito**ijißiJMaaaa*a
inetanVaad ■e*e e_«pie«k. r .- J --=: r>-»-

heFonrth of Jaly celebration at Stra-
in, wr lieter, N H . ihe&MlantfcaJftrcS»Ht£s”?’ if

. Jons Sasdibsos, of Norfolk county*
a paid bii negroef the prawnt seeeoo$550
traised for ♦hefKTJWI 'MtlWl uu Mjrfana
fro earned slss. c £

.^OLITigAL.

The Boston Courwr sayi: it is stated that,
in several of the'tnwhp fnibig Trinity,Demeereff
are joining the Hell and Ererett Clttbe.

Szhator CLikaxAir is reported as haring
deolared for Breckinridge and Lane. ’ The minor
wants condrualon.. ;

A State Coxvsxtiov tor ratify tbe nomina-
tion ofBell and Everett is called to meet at Borer,
Delaware, July 17th . f

• REtazsmscj.—The .Wheeling (VA) Union
.is urging Mr. Douglas,to resign in favor of Breck-
inridge.

1 The Democrats here, says the Boston Trattl-
ttr, wilt probaoTy hold two State Conventions, and
hare fwo Gubernatorial and two ttta of Congret-
sional candidates. 'T > t •' - 1 •-

•*.

There has been & rflort of Merlin or Murpby
prophecy current for many months past, to the
effect'that the foul weather with which we have
been afflicted since September of hstyear was to
comoto Br termination on the 2lat of Jone—the
longest day. Here, then, with the help of water-
proof coats and umbrellas, we have arrived at this
oriticah period in the biography of thenationbut i
are werid of tborain, the fog, the snow, the gale?, i
and all the discomfort which the elements can
ontoij upon us when they become confuted in
one long, oouttauoun hubbub ? It has been charged
against us Englishmen, that we are eum*woat
too apt to make the weather tho subject of our
conversation ; but we point to Cur experience of
the last ten months, nnd ask—Have we not a right
to dnl so? Surely, at.the time of the famine
in the sister island, two Irishmen who met each
other by chance on the banks of the Shannon odtgbt
veryreasonably bo indulged In a slight criticism
upon potatoes. For the last few .rears thepeasants
who live or die in the neighborhood of the Italian
lakes accordingly as the silkworms attend to or
neglect their business might be excused if they
asked each other how the mulberry trees were
thriving, The wine-growers in tho Medoc coun-
try or on the Goto d’Or feel some little interest
in the progress of tho vine disease. Just in the
same way we poor wet-footod—we bad need to he
web-footed—storm-bound islanders have a right to
interest ourselves in the condition of the weather
For a wonder,, the proverbial folioity of onr
Queen in such matters ha* deserted her. The
British Sovereign, with'all sorts of august and?
illustrious personages at her back, drove-up Ascot
Rnceoourso tbo other day in a dose carriage amid
a deluge of rain', justaU thoogtf shb hadbeen 'some
ordinary mortal r Put not your' trust in princes
anymore. This lost refuge sod consolation, have
been denied for the last ten months to the Englfrh
race; The Queon of these realms, equally with
tho humblest costermonger among her subjects; has
lived In the midst pfshowers, and storms, and nur*
ricancs. The rain has fallen with Scriptural
equity upon the jastand- the unjust, the mighty
and the humble, the rich and tbo poor. Nor
must wo bring any peculiar reproach upon these
Islands in this respect. In thoso countries of
Europe which He closer to tbo sun, and where,
according to received canons of belief, the more
fortunate inhabitants were living among violet-
beds and watching the flight of the firefly while
wo were staggering about among ourfogs with link-
boys to guide us on our obscure path, the weather
tins proved just asbad as Ithas been in the British
Isle*. > Noteven the auspicious event of a liberated
Italy could entice a smile from tho angry clouds
theqther day, when Victor Emmanuel went forth
to receive the homage ofhis now ißmiliansubjects.
Tho Spaniards, who, under the guidanoo of O’Don-
nell.'bad chosen—as toey imagined—the most fa-
vorable season of the yearfor levying war upon the
uuyioldlng Moor, found themselves involved in
sooW, And fog, and elemental miseries, the like of
which bad nover been remombered. Novor have
such an autum, winter, and spring been known in
Germany as during tho last ten months. The ca-
lamity—for it has, indeed, been a very grievous
calamity—has been universal throughout Europe,
and tho British Islands have not beon worse treated
than neighboring lands.

, Tho social miseries consequent upon this con-;
tinuous iil-weatherhave. indeed, been bard enough
tobear, but they have been os nothing in compari-
son with the irjury inflicted upon the substantial
resources of too nation -The herbago baa sheen
drowned, or scorched up under keen winds Tbo
younglings of tbo flocks and herds have perished

.for want of food -Lambs, wbioh in ordinary sea-
sonsproduce wealth iu abundance to tho stock-
growers, have been given away freely to anybody
who would aocopt them as a gift. Qhe pried Of
meat has flowu up to a point at whioh it is placed
almost bsyOnd tbs'reach of any save tho oomforta-
blo clssses. We hear of leagues formed in this or
that district or town for tho purpose ofuniiingto
givp up the use of butohers’, meat unfit the,
butchor3 consent to reduce their- prices. ’Un-''
dor the usual condition of .affairs 1 Scot-'
land, with JU long, ranges of, - shoep.
rralk, exports mutton to .England. , England Li
how exporting niutton •to Scotland. -The evil is,
unhappily, far indeed from bcing'a sentimental
ono. People who are engaged in agricultural ope-
rations will tell yonthat, unless tho weariiermends,
and that speedily; tbo year’s harvest will bo in the
most Imminent peril.' We* all know the meaning
of a deficient harvest Irreparable luirohiefis not
yet done; but ah eleventh month of bad weather
Buperadded to the ten which have proceded it,
would probably be sufficient to place the grain
crops in jeopardy. Under these oiTOumstances wo
have, at feast, tho oornfort of thinking that in our ;
owh Ulinda tho legislative fbllyof man is not sot-
ted in harmony with, the lnolemenoy of tho ele-
moots. The farmer on tho bangs of the Ohio and
the Belgian grower of stock are working for the
British markets. Not many years ngb a fowmouths
ofbain, a spoilt harvest, and a rejectedReform Bill
would havo represented, In tho bands or a skilful
agitator, the groundwork of a formidable agitation.
Now, at least the humblest .mechanic or peasant
who may be Fufforingdistress in consequence of the.
hardness of the times la' well aware th&t the Go-
vernment of .the country has .nothing to do with
his misfortune. _ Bis .indignation may be dirocted,
prpbably without cause, against tho corn dealers,
or millers,'orbuichers, or bakers; but there ibe
quarrel ends. As toithe weather, tbd common
sense of\th,£ matter, according to the observation
ofjordlnary men wno make nopro,tension to the
prophetic character, wdald «eem Wbe that good
ydarsand bad years, wet years and dry years, go

'NYo have had for some years past a se-
ries of dry yeafs. and now we. roa»t apparently
make up' our minds to see tho wheel for a while In
revolution the other way; Let ua hope that tbo
wbrefc is past, and that henceforth matters mov be-
gin to mend, although the amendment will, in all
likelihood, be gradual.

CUSHING A5J> THIS SuPBEHECOUBTSHIP.—Th©
Washington correspondent of New York
Journal of Commerce says that the rumor that
the Supreme Court vacancy had been offered to
Gen Cushing fa incorrect, though »o dofabt the
President entertains the highest regard lor hla le-
gal learning and habits of laborious study.

Tick frtenda of Sam.Houatoa-m Texas are
determined that be shall remain on the track a*
the People’s candidate, for the Presidency. The
old hero recently visited the city of Houston,
where, according' to the papers, the greatest
enthusiasm was manifested by the people on his
arrival.

Bell andEvebktt in Massachusetts.—An
exchange says: ‘‘ln Maine and Massachusetts
a large cumber of,conservative Republicans are
coming out for Bell. The Boston Conner publishes
communications from several such The Courier
fa very confident that the electoral vote of Matee-
obusotts wifi be given to Bell."

The Ohio Democratic State Convention at
its late Convention adopted thisresolution:

Tom Mabshaxl oh Republicanism.—Eon.
T. F. Marshall, of Kentucky, has been delivering
a political address inPoughkeepsie. He says that
he takes no party ground, bntlikes the Republican
platform la the main better than either of the
others. He differs from some of its positions, how-
ever, and especially the one which declares the
normal conditionofdll theTerritories of the United
States to be freedom.

Arijonmniirr or Caaerjvmcx ro* Vtax.
—Johq tE. b«a. apao&iMjChM Jm-
tlee foi th« ofCUh, vleeJadteEckel.,
rerifniJ. •
a At (the- recent'commencement of Hobut -*

Ooilejcf, N.*e Yortr.tW decree ef D. D. weeeon >-•1
-ftrrtd [open HM»t Cterlee H: HeU,of &• Ofewfcr..* «
«f»jilbkiuir,Wattngto* oily..
; Th* Kkv. Dm. CHTrm, at.drift Jk*

dapartan for.AnsHt^UkiLMMi.ant Setardu, rieifrend • ferewell, dfeeoftaoei

takebirSrjl
been oto board a r*Bre*4e* r *»*•?.Hft , ■Th* Hob. Hannibal H«a3inrewi%.lm»i -
aaiUedf tq Mum, a donation ofoaahaadred
dollard «bo iejaredwbue
Aringp relate unonor ofthe Boml-

A Borrow cotrmtotfMfetseys'efMr.Erorott
at tbe tidsfon tttttfrßkmnrfb«4tfa: “Bdwerd
Everett he*spoked Inly dtotthbefchere,bat be
‘fw, wobeMj, esthn-

greatvftaftfyrising givinghim

of' LorA Kpfxi&.— attack J>y
which-Madame Lolk Monies hAi beennearlottos
her life.'WMparelyds ef 11ke lower limbi. The
seizure took’pigdeiao: Pefrirtiay Met,at bar hoaee
In Eighth street an4tfoj,tw>vdej|.batsle»der -

hopes wsre entertainedofherereoorery., She isnew, however, carisideraßljL better, ‘and" it U ex-
pected that by the beginning* of«ih»week shewili
be eusclontly restored to berecacVed to the eoo-
try. | ; - ’«

The Trikui* saya: .?The Hem* Daniel *

Biohlqß is now- at btaxesUtenee os theßloonigg-
, dale riad, in this.city, sept at home, we believe,

“

by thd ill health of fire. SicxTes.'' He baa npt yet
declared himself onthe Presidential qnaettoe, bst
hit anteoadents, and. hisintimaey wftblfr.Boob-
anan,[indicate that* hi* rote and Us Tnlaspoo will
be girenAo Breckinridge and l»a&e; Jl iaalsonn-

i certain whether he will again contest the Third
Congressional district.” ! * *

, ThJs New York Exprtti say*: <*Several
leading 'Tetinemeatb, now in this city, are per-
feotlycertain that tbe Breckinridge' end JeeXans
Uoket: can make. no great progress in thatState 1'

. A trom Alasska.—The Troy *Sd- '
at Troy. Pike conntyf vljabaoAi

heretofore the moat sealoha fire-eating' Mper, ~

changes its posidon, and hoists the names ofBong-'
las and Jphnson^,-

A Pocoias- State Convention 2* ceiled at
MDlelgeville. Georgia. July 24th. CFerernor John-
son. the candidatefor Vice President, will probably
be prtaent, and will afterwards stamp Georgia, as

-
'

I* 1886 there weft fire Preißwfiil caafif-
dates dn the teld^-Vanßnrew; HarrMow, White,Webster, and Mangmc. This year thfievdll be at
least six—‘Mesas.Bell,.Lincoln, Douglas, Bxeek*
inridge, Hoaaton, and GerrittSmith,

. A Bqcqla's Elector- in. Ytnoixu.—Henry
8. Hopkins,'the Democratic Presidential elector in
the Second Congressional district ofVirginia, in a
letter, to the Richmond Kvqutrer. saysha shall
support, and will vote for, Stephen A. Boogies and
Hersohel V. Johnson.

The Bepubxicajt Electoral Ticket nr
Martlaxd —The Republicans of this State hare
nude their electoral ticket. Her* it is: At large
William L Marshall, Dr. Ulrica Harris. Bittricta
—D. W. Orem, W. Pinkney Ewing, P. 8. Corkren,
Br. J. A. Weiss, William Armour, MongooseryBlair;

Resolved, Thatwe oordially ratify, confirm, and
endorse the nomination ofStephen A.Douglas and
Hersehcl V. Johnson, of the recentNitbroalDemo-
cratic Convention, as nominations 11 eminently fit '
to bo made," and entitled every way to the confi-
dence and rapport of the Democracy of Ohio, and "

of the whole Union.

A Suggestionl fbqx the South.—Th®
Savannah Republican makes this.proposition:
Let Breokioridge and Lane both withdrawVrom
the contest; letMy. Bell do the same thing, leav-
ing Edward Everett, the purest and best man of
his day and generation, the compromise candidate
for the Yio? presidency., Then lei,a Southern
Democrat head the ticket* ,We know bat one who,
in all respects, availability included, fa fitted for
the post, and that i« the Hon. James H. Hammond,of South Carolina 11

Lincoln in Califo^nla.—A : correspondent
of the New Yot^.'Herald thus alludes to the man-
ner in which the Chicago nominations were re-ceived in California: “ The news of thb Lincoln
and Hamlin nominations. by the Chicago Con-
vention is not well reoeived in California. The
great mess ofRepnfelioans preferred Seward, whom
they regard withfriendly leolingsofgreat warmth.
Maqy Republicans do not hesitate to predict an in*
glorious defeatfor the party, and say that if Doug-
las is the Democratic nominee he willreoelve their
votes."

The Norristown Register says: “Hon. John
L. Dawson, it is stated front good authority, fa dis-
pleased with the report of his speech in the Con-vention after the nomination of Mr. Douglas, the
reporter attributing to him what he did not say."
‘ Tbiscan hardly be, considering that the only re-
port or the speech alluded to was taken down by
a pbonogrkpher, at Mr. Dawson's request, and
oaTofully revised byhim before he permitted it to
gointo the newspapers.. As the above statement
comes.from a violent partisan of Breckinridge and
Lane, the motive which prompted it is very trans-
parent.' J

‘ A Cane fob the Hon. Caleb Cushing.'—
We were lately shown a splendid o&ne intended as
sa present to Hon. Caleb Cushing, president of the
National Democratic Conventionat Charleston and
Baltimore. It fa a straight and beautiful hickory
stfck, and was out some years ago at Mount Ver-
non bjr a Mfasissipplan visiting the tomb of Wash-
ington. It is of convenient size, handsomely
polished, and mounted-with a massive gold head,
neatly wrought, and bearing thefollowing inscrip-
tion: “The Constitution,.Stato Rights, and the
Uulon. From Mfaefasippians to Caleb Cashing.
Presented July 4tb, 15*50."-+S/ar.

The Sage of Binghamton among the
Secessionists.—ln the Binghamton Democrat
the Hon. Daniel S.-Dickinson declares himself for
Breokioridge and.L*ne - "The majority of the
New York delegation," he says, ,{ held thebalaooe
of power in the National Convention under the
unit rule, and could have saved pnd united the

I party they have so wantonly and wickedly divided
| and destroyed. The responsibility is on them, and
the shame fa theirs. They .will be held to an ao-■ oountabiliiy which, we believe, will notbe wholly

! lost on them, and which will furnish a wholesome
i lesson to political jobbers and managers gens-

; rallyi" -

Tub Southern Confederacy, ofAtlanta, Georgia '
hoists the flag of Dougina. The Confederacy, spys:

“We believe the ticket of Douglas and Johnson ia
the truerepresentative'of the National Dfepiooratic
party, and thatall true'and loyal Democrats will
support it. This ticket was nominated by a Na-
tional Deinooratio Convention in -«ccordence with
the usages of Conventions,
and fa the only trae National ticket.now before the
American people! ItherfaV tinge of sectionalism,
oritbatbiss incident to pfh&ial arobUfen It re-

, prep*nta thos* principles ut the party upon, whfah
tbe NV-iocal hnvc been triumph-
ant for the fast twelyoyVars.. .ftfappposed alonb
at the North and the euiith by sectional combine-'
tidi'S whichiguord-pHdciplo eatfrely, fcnd are only
eckkipg political dorainaiiyu andthe gratificationof personal hatred and selfish ambition.’? • ■ -
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